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Coaching team of teachers- turn change into lasting benefits

“The mind is not a vessel to be filed but a fire to be kindled” – Plutarch

Coaching course in the Location of the “most famous coaching relationship in
history Alexander the Great-Aristotle”
Location: Thessaloniki, Greece, EduAct Training Center

Participants:
-teachers any level
-principals and school administration
- sport teachers and school sport team coach
-school counselors
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Objectives for this course:
- Support a culture of change in your school for schools as learning based organizations
-Empower teachers (and students) for learning together
-Ensure wellbeing in your school environment
- Develop and use active listening and autonomy to build the setting for self assessment and
formative assessment
-Support teachers as decision capital for schools development
-Team teaching for holistic approach to learning and curriculum, building up coaching
competences pre-requisites
-Group dynamics, support change at different levels especially group level for long lasting
benefits (systemic approach)
- Coaching for new learning ways and environments
- Support measurable and traceable skills for teachers professional development ( coaching
competences according to ICF standards)

Impact of the course
- Increasing the effectiveness of the teams of teachers and involving members
- Increase productivity and increase performance
- Understanding the roles and contributions of team members
- Turning you into a valuable resource for school management
- Ensure a consistent training and professional development process
- Increasing the personal level of presence and power
- Discovering and removing personal blockages
- Discovering and removing teams limited beliefs
- Increasing the level of self-confidence
- Improving the perception of safety and professionalism
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- Develop team and group coaching skills for students & teachers
- Verifying and perfecting the personal coaching model
- Providing and receiving consistent feedforward
- Learning from different schools cultures
At the end of the course, you will:
-

Able to understand and act on the coaching competences in your
teaching/managing/coaching team of teachers
Able to act as internal coach for your colleagues
Tools & methods to “coach more teach less” for student in the center
Knowledge and skills to organize team teaching
Instruments to empower colleagues, teachers, students
Tools to support development of emotional intelligence of teams and groups in your
school
Main Trainer/Organizer:
Andreea Gatman, Coach &Trainer

